We measured the rate of biogenic silica production in the upper 160 m at the Bermuda Atlantic Time-series Study (BATS) site in the western Sargasso Sea on 12 cruises between August 1991 and May 1994 using a 30Si tracer method. Previously initiated time series of particulate silica concentrations and the gravitational flux of siliceous particles were extended to produce an October 1988-December 1994 time series for biogenic silica concentrations and August 1991-December 1994 time series for lithogenic silica concentrations and fluxes of biogenic and lithogenie silica. Specific rates of biogenic silica production during nonbloom periods indicate active diatom growth, with a mean doubling time of 4.5 d for biogenic silica. The annual silica production rate is conservatively estimated to be 240 mmol Si m-2, which corresponds to a diatom productivity of -20-45 g C m-2 yr-I, -15-25% of the mean annual primary productivity. Comparison of silica production rates with sinking fluxes from the upper 150 m (26-53 mmol Si m-2 yr-I) indicates that -80% of the silica produced in the euphotic zone dissolves in the upper 150 m. Sinking of diatoms and their remains can account for -30% of the particulate organic carbon export at the BATS site on an annual basis and nearly 100% during the annual winter/spring diatom bloom. Atmospheric dust inputs each summer, indicated by July-August maxima in the concentration and vertical flux of lithogenic silica, do not stimulate either biogenic silica production or primary productivity, implying that iron availability limits neither diatom growth nor total primary production in the western' Sargasso Sea.
Most of the primary production in the oceans occurs in midocean gyres and other oligotrophic systems-a seemingly contradictory situation that results from those systems' enormous spatial extent (e.g. Ryther 1969 ). The phytoplankton in the midocean gyres is comprised mostly of small, nonsiliceous forms, with <l p,rn prokaryotes (e.g. Synechococcus and Prochlorococcus) numerically dominant and comprising a significant fraction of the autotrophic biomass (e.g. Chisholm 1992) . Although diatoms are found in oligotrophic oceans at all times of year they are seldom a major component of the phytoplankton assemblage except during spring blooms and other brief episodes of high productivity (e.g. Hulburt 1990 ). Additionally, diatom opal is generally absent from, or at most a trace component of, modern openocean sediments at low latitudes (e.g. Broecker and Peng 1982) . Such observations have led to a general view that diatoms are of minor importance in the pelagic ecosystem of the central oceans.
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A seasonal study at the Bermuda Atlantic Time-series Study (BATS) site in the western Sargasso Sea has recently shown that biogenic silica concentrations in the upper 150 m are usually between 5 and 25 nmol liter-' at all times of year except during the annual winter-spring diatom bloom, when they range from 50 to 580 nmol liter-1 (Brzezinski and Nelson 1995) . The biogenic silica concentrations at the BATS site during nonbloom periods are the lowest ever reported from marine surface waters, and they are at times indistinguishable from deep ocean concentrations. Such observations tend to support the view that diatoms play a minor ecologic role in the central oceans. However, it has been known for many years that the silicic acid concentration ([Si(OH) ,]) in surface waters is depleted to 0.5-l I.LM over wide areas of the tropical and subtropical Atlantic and to l-2 PM in the corresponding waters of the Pacific (Bainbridge 1980; Craig et al. 1981 ). That depletion is now known to persist year-round at the BATS site (Brzezinski and Nelson 1995) . It is virtually impossible to explain chronic surfacelayer depletion of [Si(OH),] to submicromolar levels without significant biological uptake.
It has been shown by calculation that numerically rare, but very large, diatoms near the base of the euphotic zone can contribute significantly to new production in the Sargasso Sea (Goldman 1993) . Additionally, the winter-spring phytoplankton bloom in that system is known to be a time of elevated diatom abundance (Hulburt 1990) , and of elevated concentrations and vertical flux of biogenic silica, accounting for -60% of the annual export of opal from the upper 150 m (Brzezinski and Nelson 1995) . Somewhat to the north of Bermuda, diatom blooms of very short duration 473 474 Nelson and Brzezinski have been shown to deplete a wind-injected pulse of Si(OH), to CO.2 FM within 2 d (Marra et al. 1990 ). Thus there is conflicting information on the quantitative contribution of diatoms to primary production and new production in midocean habitats, the importance of oligotrophic oceans in the global production and export of siliceous material to depth, the significance of large, rare diatoms in primary production and the export of biogenic material to depth in the oligotrophic ocean, and the quantitative importance of transient high-productivity events in the overall, time-integrated production of biogenic material. The great size of the central ocean systems means that these uncertainties are a serious impediment to the understanding of ocean biogeochemistry at even the gross global scale (e.g. Nelson et al. 1995) .
It has been possible for over 20 yr to make diatom-specific rate measurements in the ocean, based on the fact that diatoms are the only autotrophs that require Si for growth and the only quantitatively important autotrophs that produce siliceous hard parts. Rates of biogenic silica production have been measured and rates of diatom growth and carbon production estimated for a reasonably wide variety of marine systems via tracer incubation studies using the stable isotope "OSi (e.g. Nelson and Smith 1986; DeMaster et al. 1991 ) and the radioisotope 32Si (e.g. Treguer et al. 1991) . However, Si isotope tracer methods have been inapplicable to oligotrophic systems until recently. Biogenic silica concentrations in oligotrophic surface waters (Brzezinski and Nelson 1995) are at usually <3% of those in systems where Si tracer studies have been performed successfully (e.g. Brzezinski and Nelson 1989; Leynaert et al. 1993 ) and only 0.1% of the highest concentrations observed during diatom blooms (Nelson and Smith 1986) . The very low biogenic silica concentrations in the Sargasso Sea make 3oSi measurements of silica production rates difficult because whenever the particulate silica content of a sample is <2 pmol it is necessary to add 29Si carrier to each 3oSi-enriched sample in order to produce a mass spectrometer signal with enough strength and duration to permit the Si isotopic analysis (Brzezinski and Nelson 1989) . As the natural Si content of the sample diminishes, the ratio of carrier Si to sample Si increases and higher precision isotopic analyses are required to compute the .70Si content of the carrier-free sample. Until recently, this analytical situation made it impossible to obtain accurate measurements of biogenic silica production rates in the central ocean by stable-isotope methods. However, recent improvements in mass spectrometry (see below) have improved the precision of the analysis by a factor of 5-10, making the measurement possible.
The radioisotope 32Si has great potential for measuring low rates of biogenic silica production, due to the inherently higher sensitivity of radioisotope tracers. However, use of 32Si in waters where ambient [Si(OH),] < 1 p,M requires material of relatively high specific activity to avoid significantly perturbing the ambient [Si(OH),] and artificially enhancing biogenic silica production rates over those occurring in situ. For example, the specific activity of the 32Si used by Treguer et al. (1991) was 1,570 Bq kmol-I. At that specific activity, even their modest additions of the isotope (1,100 Bq "2Si per 250-ml sample) increased [Si(OH),] -3 PM. That increase is relatively small compared to the 20-80 p,M ambient concentrations in the Antarctic surface waters they examined, but it would represent more than a quadrupling of the ambient [Si(OH),] in surface waters at the BATS site, precluding its use. The recent production of "2Si with much higher specific activity (> lo6 Bq pmol-I; Brzezinski and Phillips 1997) should enable future studies of silica production and diatom growth in oligotrophic oceans to use the radioisotope.
In 1991 we began a time-series study of biogenic silica production at the BATS site, using a high-precision 3oSi analysis. This paper reports rates of biogenic silica production measured during 12 nonbloom periods between August 1991 and May 1994, when biogenic silica concentrations were <30 nmol Si liter-l. Those rate measurements, along with other data collected contemporaneously at the BATS site, permit us to evaluate the quantitative contribution of diatoms to primary production, new production, and biogenic particle flux in the Sargasso Sea during times when no diatom bloom is in progr'ess, to characterize the cycling of silica in oligotrophic waters, and to estimate the importance of oligotrophic ocears in the global silica cycle.
Methods
All sampling was performed at the BATS site, an openocean station southwest of Bermuda at 31"50'N, 64"lO'W with a water depth of -4,200 m, which is sampled monthly (and twice monthly from January through March) by personnel from the Bermuda Biological Station as part of the U.S. Joint Global Ocean Flux Study (U.S. JGOFS). Samples of suspended particulate matter were collected every 20 m from 0 to 160 m for analysis of biogenic and lithogenic silica on each cruise from August 1991 through December 1994. Quadruplicate sediment traps of the MULTITRAP design (Knauer et al. 1979) were deployed at 150, 200, and 300 m to measure the sinking fluxes of biogenic and lithogenic silica on each cruise. All sampling was performed as described by Brzezinski and Nelson (1995) and extends a 1988-1992 time series for suspended biogenic silica and 199 l-l 992 time series for suspended lithogenic silica and gravitational silica fluxes. These time-series data provide background information, with monthly or greater temporal resolution, for the less frequent measurements of biogenic silica production rates described below.
We performed incubations with the stable isotope 3oSi to measure rates of biogenic silica production in the upper 160 m on 12 B.4TS cruises between August 199 1 and May 1994 (see Fig. / ). Each cruise lasted 4-5 d, and included a 3-4-d sediment trap deployment. On each of nine cruises we obtained four vertical profiles of silica production rates, arranged in two day-night pairs. On each of the remaining three cruises (August 1991 , February 1993 , and March 1993 we obtained a single day-night pair of profiles. All sampling and handling of samples on deck was done either before sunrise or a,fter sunset to avoid exposing samples to sunlight.
For each vertical profile, we collected seawater samples every 20 m from the surface to 160 m using lo-liter General Oceanics Go-F10 samplers deployed on a Kevlar line. Each sampler was drained in its entirety into a 20-liter polyproSargasso Sea diatom growth pylene carboy fitted with a spigot for drawing subsamples. Seawater from the very bottom of each Go-F10 sampler (i.e. below the level of the outflow spigot) was poured into the corresponding carboy by opening the bottom ball valve of the sampler and passing the remaining seawater through a large polypropylene funnel into the carboy. All samples for particulate silica analyses and %i incubation experiments were collected from those carboys, which were agitated frequently during subsampling. This sample-handling method is necessary to obtain representative samples of suspended particulate matter, especially the larger particles (e.g. Calvert and McCartney 1979) .
From each lo-liter seawater sample we collected a 2% liter subsample for analysis of biogenic and lithogenic particulate silica, and a 40-50-ml sample for shipboard analysis of [Si(OH),]. Analytical methods (Brzezinski and Nelson 1995) were designed for high sensitivity because of the low concentrations of both dissolved and particulate Si charac-teristic of the BATS site. Detection limits were 0.25 nmol liter-l for both biogenic and lithogenic particulate silica and 50 nM for [Si(OH),].
We collected an additional 2.8-liter subsample from each depth for a "OSi incubation experiment to measure the rate of biogenic silica production. Each sample was drawn into a clear 2.8liter polycarbonate incubation bottle, injected with 0.70 pmol of 30Si-enriched Na,,SiO, solution (95.28 atom% 3oSi) and mixed well, resulting in an enrichment of 0.25 FM above the ambient [Si(OH),] in the 2.8-liter sample. The stock solutions of 3oSi tracer had been passed through Chelex resin to remove possible trace-metal contamination (Nelson et al. 1991) . Samples were then hung on a freefloating array for 8-14 h at the depths from which they had been collected. The length of incubation was determined by the day length, and each incubation was timed to be conducted either entirely during daylight hours or entirely at night.
Upon recovery, we filtered each sample through a 0.6~pm pore-size polycarbonate membrane filter (Nuclepore or Poreties) using an all-plastic filtration apparatus and gentle vacuum (<25 cm of Hg). Filters were then folded, dried, and the recovered particulate Si converted to BaSiF, for isotopic analysis as described by Brzezinski and Nelson (1989) . Because of the very low amounts of particulate Si present in the samples (usually <70 nmol for biogenic and lithogenic silica combined), 3.00 pmol of 29Si-enriched carrier (95.65 atom% 29Si) was added to each sample during preparation to assure a strong mass spectrometer signal of sufficient duration to permit isotopic analysis. The ratio of sample Si to carrier Si in these samples was thus typically CO.023 (70/ 3, 000) . This resulted in very low 3oSi enrichments of the mixed sample-plus-carrier material analyzed, making relatively high-precision mass spectrometry necessary (see below). A sample of pure carrier was prepared and analyzed in parallel with each set of samples to account for the influence of trace amounts of Si in reagents.
We performed all Si isotopic analyses on a Measurement and Analysis Systems 6-60 magnetic sector mass spectrometer fitted with a direct insertion probe for introduction of solid samples. The range of triplicate 3oSi analyses of the same sample on that instrument is 0.002 atom% 3oSi, which is approximately an order of magnitude greater precision than we have achieved in the past on a Nuclide 3-60 mass spectrometer (e.g. Brzezinski and Nelson 1989) . It is this increased precision that permits isotopic analysis of the very small amounts of particulate silica present in the Sargasso Sea. For example, our smallest samples contained -40 nmol of particulate Si (biogenic plus lithogenic) filtered from 2.8 liters of seawater. If this Si were isotopically natural (i.e. not enriched with 3oSi above its natural abundance of 3.12 atom%) and mixed with 3.00 pmol of our 29Si carrier, which contains 0.230 atom% 3oSi, the mixture would have an 3oSi content of 0.268 atom%. An incubated sample was considered to be detectably 3oSi enriched when its 3oSi content exceeded the calculated value for a mixture of 3.00 p,mol of our 29Si-enriched carrier and an isotopically natural sample of the same particulate Si content by more than twice the 0.002 atom% analytical uncertainty in the 3oSi analysis. By this criterion (which is quite stringent, because it considers enrichment detectable only if it exceeds the expected value for an unenriched sample by twice the range of triplicate analyses) 330 of our 343 samples (96%) were detectably enriched in 3oSi. In contrast, only 66 (19%) of those samples would have been detectably enriched at our previous precision level of kO.02 atom% (e.g. Brzezinski and Nelson 1989) .
The sum of biogenic plus lithogenic silica in the sample prior to the addition of carrier, which must be known to compute the expected atom% 3oSi of a mixture of unenriched sample and 29Si carrier, was calculated from the mass spectrum for each sample as described by Nelson and Goering (1977a) . This approach accounts for any difference between the total particulate Si collected on the filter analyzed for Si isotopes and that analyzed separately for biogenic and lithogenic silica concentrations.
The rate of biogenic silica production (p, in nmol Si liter-' h-l) and the specific production rate (V, in h-l) were calculated from the 3oSi enrichment and particulate silica content of each sample using equations given by Nelson and Goering (1977a) . In those equations, V is normalized to the sum of biogenic plus lithogenic particulate silica, and thus underestimates the specific rate of biogenic silica production.
That specific rate (V,,, also in h-l) was calculated by correcting for the lithogenic silica content of the samples as described by Brzezinski and Nelson (1989) . 3oSi kinetic studies of the concentration dependence of Si (OH gether to within the monthly sampling resolution of the BATS time series, but there was considerable interannual variability in their magnitude and timing. In contrast, the 1994 autumn maximum in suspended biogenic silica was not associated temporally with increased opal flux. Winterspring maxima in biogenic silica concentrations and opal flux occurred as early as January (in 1992), as late as May (in 1993) and between those times in other years (Figs, lA, 2A) . The biogenic silica concentration and flux maxima in January-February 1992 coincided with seasonal maxima in chlorophyll and primary productivity (Michaels and Knap 1996) . Those in May 1993 coincided with the second and lesser of two chlorophyll-productivity maxima that year; the first occurred in March and pigment signatures show that it was dominated by coccolithophorids, while the May maximum had a significant diatom component . In most parts of the ocean the term "diatom bloom" would be inappropriate for an event where biogenic silica levels get no higher than a few tenths of a pmole liter-'. In the western Sargasso Sea, however, this event is a bloom in at least a relative sense. It represents a lo-loo-fold increase in both siliceous biomass and opal flux over those measured at other times of the year.
The annual maxima in the concentration and vertical flux of lithogenic particulate silica also coincided temporally to within our 30-d sampling resolution, but the timing was quite different from that observed for biogenic silica. Both the concentration of lithogenic silica in the upper 50-80 m and the flux of lithogenic silica at all depths from which we obtained sediment-trap data (150, 200, and 300 m) were maximal in July and August of each year from 1991 through 1994, with much less interannual variability in timing than was observed for biogenic silica (Figs. lB, 2B ). The JulyAugust maxima coincide with the arrival of increased levels of Sahara dust in the atmosphere over Bermuda (Arimoto et al. 1992) .
The dates of the 12 cruises on which we performed 3oSi tracer experiments to measure biogenic silica production rates are indicated with arrows on the time axis of Fig. 1 . Note that none of our cruises was conducted during a winter-spring diatom bloom. Our failure to sample a bloom resulted from the temporally unpredictable character of those blooms at the BATS site (Brzezinski and Nelson 1995; see also Fig. IA ) and the fact that we selected our cruises ahead of time on the basis of best-guess estimates of when significant events (e.g. blooms, strongly stratified periods, deep mixing episodes) might occur. Thus all estimates of the integrated annual rate of biogenic silica production and of the annual primary productivity attributable to diatoms that are based on the production-rate data presented here are conservative because a diatom bloom occurs at the BATS site every year, but no data on silica production rates during such a bloom are available.
Biogenic silica production rates-The specific production rate of biogenic silica (V,) in the upper 160 m ranged from 0 to 1.11 d-l, with a mean of 0.15 (SD = 0.15, n = 330).
These rates imply that specific growth rates of diatoms dur-ing nonbloom periods were generally 0.22 5 0.22 divisions d-l (mean ? 1 SD), with minimum rates undetectably low and maximum rates of 1.60 divisions d-I. To the extent that the siliceous particle assemblage included nonliving biogenic detritus (empty frustules, siliceous fragments, etc.) these rates underestimate those of living cells (Brzezinski and Nelson 1989) . Thus the measured V, values indicate that diatoms, although a relatively small proportion of the autotrophic biomass, were growing actively at rates of at least a few tenths of a division per day at most times when measurements were made. Those times include summer and autumn periods when biogenic silica concentrations in the upper 160 m were only -10 nmol Si liter-', no higher than those in the deep ocean (see Fig. 1A ).
There was no statistically significant difference between rates of biogenic silica production measured during day and night. Considering the 12-cruise data set as a whole, the mean ratio of the vertically averaged Q in the upper 160 m in daytime to that during the night of the same 24-h period was 0.87 L 0.52 (1 SD), with a range of 0.24-2.63 and no clear seasonal trend. As discussed below, the day-night differences we observed may be related more to short-term temporal changes in diatom biomass and productivity and/ or mesoscale spatial variability than to the day-night cycle. However, it is clear that biogenic silica production continued at significant rates through the night at all times of year.
Representative vertical profiles of V, and p are presented in Fig. 3 . There is considerable scatter in most of the vertical profiles, some of which can be attributed to the analytical uncertainty that results from the very low surface-layer concentrations of biogenic silica as discussed above. However, two consistent patterns are apparent despite the scatter There were often maxima in both p and V, in the 80-120-m depth range, and silica production rates were almost always measurable at 160 m-the greatest depth sampled for those measurements. When present, the subsurface maxima in p and V, tended to coincide vertically with maxima in chlorophyll and primary productivity. The observed maxima in silica production and apparent diatom growth rates were almost always deeper than the nitracline, in water with nitrate concentrations between 0.4 and 2.0 p,M (Michaels and Knap 1996) .
The readily measurable p and V, at 160 m (the greatest depth sampled for those measurements) indicate that biogenic silica production generally extends to significantly greater depths at the BATS site than does photosynthesis, which is usually confined to the upper 120 m (e.g. ). That observation is quite common in the ocean (e.g. Nelson and Goering 1978; Brzezinski and Nelson 1989) , as is the observation that silica production continues at undiminished rates through the night (e.g. Brzezinski and Nelson 1989; DeMaster et al. 1991) . The detectable silica production at 160 m, in particular, means that our vertically integrated silica production rates in the upper 160 m (discussed below) are minimum estimates for the upper water column.
For each day-night profile pair we estimated the daily rate of biogenic silica production in the upper 160 m by weighting the day and night rates to account for the number of hours of daylight and darkness at 31"50'N on the date when (V,,, upper panel) and silica production rate (p, lower panel) at the BATS site on 8/9 November 1993, when vertically integrated production rates were close to the mean for the 12-cruise data set (ste Fig. 4) . Filled and open symbols represent rates measured during the night of 8/9 November and the daylight hours of 9 November, respectively. Sargasso Sea diatom growth the experiment was performed. Those daily silica production rates are presented in Fig. 4 . Vertically integrated production rates ranged from 100 to 931 p,mol Si m-* d-l, with a mean of 417 (SD = 219). These are by far the lowest rates of biogenic silica production reported to date from any ocean. Previously reported daily rates range from 1.97 mmol Si rn+ d-l in a heavily ice-covered area of the Weddell Sea, Antarctica, in austral spring (Leynaert et al. 1993) to 307 mmol Si m-* d-l off the coast of Baja California during a period of intense coastal upwelling (Nelson and Goering 1978) . Thus the highest individual daily rate we measured at the BATS site is 53% lower than the lowest rate reported from any other system, and the mean rate at the BATS site is only about one sixth of the lowest mean value reported from elsewhere in the ocean (2.59 mmol Si m-* d-l in the Weddell Sea; Leynaert et al. 1993) .
On each of nine cruises we obtained two day-night pairs of production-rate profiles during a 5-d period (Fig. 4) . While there was occasionally close agreement between the two daily rates measured on the same cruise (e.g. November Thus, omitting the winter-spring diatom bloom (from which we have no production-rate data), the <5-d variability in both p and V, at the BATS site is approximately as great as the entire seasonal range. This short-term variability indicates that during nonbloom periods the rate of silica production by diatoms in the western Sargasso Sea is subject to rapid temporal changes, mesoscale spatial variability, or both, whose magnitude is at least as great as that of any seasonal cycle.
Relationship between production and vertical flux of opal--There was no statistically significant relationship between the sinking flux of biogenic silica through any depth horizon and the vertically integrated rate of biogenic silica production measured in the upper 160 m during the same time period (r2 = 0.008). The mean vertical flux at 150 m for the data set as a whole is 98 p,mol Si m-* d-l (SD = 127) and 62 p,mol Si m-2 d-~' (SD = 41) for nonbloom periods. The ratio of biogenic silica export from the upper 150 m to integrated silica production in the upper 160 m averaged 0.18 (SD = 0.13, n = 20), ranging from 0.03 to 0.44, with a tendency for the highest ratios of to occur at the lowest production rates (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
Production and export of biogenic silica during nonbloom periods-Data on biogenic silica production rates at the BATS site include measurements from all seasons but none from the annual winter-spring diatom bloom (see Figs. 1  and 4) . During nonbloom periods the export of biogenic silica through 150 m averaged 18% of the rate of silica production occurring simultaneously in the overlying water column. That low ratio is probably representative of nonbloom periods in general, as export fluxes were not anomalously low during the cruises when production measurements were made (see Fig. 4 ). The average flux for the 12 sediment trap deployments conducted concurrently with 3oSi measurements is 62 pmol Si m-* d-l (SD = 41), virtually identical to the mean of 59 pmol m-* d-l (SD = 31) for the total of 36 sediment trap deployments made when no diatom bloom was apparent between August 1991 and December 1994. The fact that opal fluxes measured by sediment traps at 150 m averaged <20% of the measured production rate of biogenic silica in the overlying surface waters indicates that at least one of three things must be true. First, a large fraction of the biogenic silica produced in the upper 160 m during nonbloom periods dissolves in the upper 150 m. Second, a significant fraction of the silica produced in the upper 160 m during nonbloom periods is exported to depth by nongravitational mechanisms (e.g. grazing on diatoms by meso-and macrozooplankton followed by downward transport in their guts as they migrate vertically). Third, sediment traps of the MULTITRAP design significantly and systematically undercollect sinking siliceous particles. These explanations are not mutually exclusive and may be occurring simultaneously in any combination.
The vertical export of carbon by migrating zooplankton in the Sargasso Sea has been estimated to be 0.23-0.73 mmol C mm2 d-l (Longhurst et al. 1990 ). The ratio of vertically integrated biogenic silica (-2.5 mmol Si mp2) to vertically integrated particulate organic carbon (POC; -300 mmol C m-*; Michaels et al. 1994) in the upper 150 m at the BATS site is -0.008. Assuming that vertically migrating zooplankton export carbon and opal in proportion to their availability in the water column, this mechanism could export -1.8-5.8 Fmol Si m-* d-l or 3-10% of the mean gravitational export of biogenic silica measured in sediment traps at 150 m during nonbloom periods. Thus migrating zooplankton probably account for < 10% of the export of biogenic silica at the BATS site unless they ingest and transport silica preferentially over carbon.
Collection of sinking particulate matter by cylindrical sediment traps can be biased by dissolution of particulate matter, by organisms that actively enter the traps ("swimmers"; e.g. Karl and Knauer 1989) , and by hydrodynamic effects (Gust et al. 1994) . We have accounted for dissolution of biogenic silica in our traps (Brzezinski and Nelson 1995) , so our flux estimates include silica that entered the traps as sinking particles and then dissolved before the traps were recovered. The presence of swimmers would cause the flux of organic matter to be overestimated, but this effect is likely to be small for biogenic silica, as very few swimmers would be siliceous.
Hydrodynamic effects are difficult to evaluate, but to explain the low export ratios they must consistently cause an underestimate of the biogenic silica flux. Michaels et al. (1994) found that particulate organic carbon (POC) fluxes measured by traps deployed on the same moorings with ours were only 35-50% of those predicted by 234Th inventories between April and November of 1993. The export of POC predicted from the 234Th data ranged from 1.5 to 6.9 mmol C m-* d-l. The mean biogenic silica : POC mole ratio in the traps is 0.03, corresponding to predicted biogenic silica fluxes of 44-210 p,mol Si rnh2 d-l between April and November 1993 based. on the 234Th inventory. The average measured flux of biogenic silica for the April-November 1993 period, including the high flux event associated with the May 1993 diatom bloom, is 115 p,mol Si m-* d-l. When the May bloom is excluded from the calculation the average flux is 66 p,mol Si me2 d-l. Both measured values fall within the range predicted from 234Th data. Even comparing the single highest flu:c predicted by the 234Th data (210 pmol Si m-* d-l) to the mean rate of silica production measured in the surface layer during nonbloom periods (417 Fmol Si me2 d-l) indicates that no more than 50% of surface silica production is removed from the surface layer by sinking particles. Thus even the highest export predicted by the 234Th data indicates that half of the biogenic silica produced by diatoms in the surfqace waters dissolves at depths cl50 m, and the full range of 234Th-based estimates suggests 50-90% recycling of biogenic silica in the upper 150 m.
Because our traps were deployed for only 3 d each month, one possible explanation for the observed low ratio of export to production is that the traps missed high-flux events that occurred between deployments. Michaels et al. (1994) calculated that there is a 95% probability that the sediment trap program at the BATS site would have sampled at least one such event if six of them, lasting 3 d each, occurred annually. Even if events of that kind did occur, each would have to export an average of -6 mmol Si me2 d-l for the annual export of biogenic silica to equal its annual production. No flux event > 10% of that magnitude was observed during our entire 1991-1994 time series, including the winter-spring bloom periods ( Fig. 2A) . Additionally, the vertically integrated standing stock of biogenic silica in the upper 150 m during nonbloom periods was usually <3 mmol Si m-* throughout the 1988-1994 time series, making silica fluxes anywhere close to 6 mmol Si m-2 d-l virtually impossible.
We have previously estimated the vertical flux of Si(OH), into the surface layer in the western Sargasso Sea by vertical mixing, through a reanalysis of data presented by Jenkins (1988) . We used his reported S3He/[N03-] relationship and 3He fluxes in conjunction with [Si(OH),/ [NO,-] relationships between the base of the euphotic zone and the permanent thermocline at the BATS site to estimate an Si(OH), supply of 145 + 46 mmol Si m-* yr-I (Brzezinski and Nelson 1995) . That flux is three to four times as great as the mean opal flux of 38.7 mmol Si mm2 yr-' measured by sediment traps at 150 m over the 1991-1994 period. This apparent disagreement could result from actual differences in the rate of nutrient supply between the 1980s when Jenkins conducted his study and the 1990s when we made our observations. Analysis of time-series data at station S near the BATS site. indicates that winter mixed layers were generally deeper during the 1980s than during the 1990s (Michaels and Knap 1996) . That difference in winter mixed-layer depth would be expected affect on both the annual vertical flux of nutrients by mixing and the magnitude of the spring diatom bloom. Because a high fraction of the annual export of biogenic silica occurred during that bloom in each year of our 3-yr study (35-56%; see above), the effect of decadal changes in the depth of winter mixing and/or bloom magnitude on the annual silica export would be considerable.
The apparent imbalance between the estimated vertical Si(OH), supply rate and measured vertical export of opal is in the same direction as a seasonal imbalance for carbon at the BATS site during the April-December period, calculated by Michaels et al. (1994) on the basis of data from 1992 and 1993. The apparent imbalances for both C and Si could result from undercollection of sinking particulate matter by sediment traps as discussed above. However, Michaels et al. (1994) noted that very small lateral gradients in dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC), in conjunction with surface currents, might be great enough to remove the apparent excess DIC by lateral advection. A mass-balance calculation for Si in the surface layer is inherently simpler than one for C, because Si has no dissolved organic component and no gas phase to exchange with the atmosphere. For Si(OH), the apparent excess of supply over removal is on the order of 110 mmol Si m-2 yr-l (145-39 = 106). At the surface current velocities normally observed at the BATS site (which average 4-5 cm s-l from northeast to southwest; Siegel and Deuser 1997) a mean horizontal [Si(OH),] gradient of 7-8 X lo-lo mol Si rnd4 in the upper 100 m (equivalent to a concentration increase of 0.7-0.8 FM over a distance of 1,000 km in the down-current direction) would be sufficient to bring the supply and removal rates into balance. Thus, unlike the situation for DIC, the [Si(OH),] gradients necessary to explain vertical flux imbalances advectively should be readily measurable. While no existing data set in the Sargasso Sea has the combination of analytical precision and spatial/temporal coverage necessary to permit a reliable calculation of lateral advective export, the mean surface-layer [Si(OH),] has been measured to vary laterally in spring between 0.51 and 0.97 ~.LM along a generally north-south section -750 km long, centered approximately on the BATS site (Brzezinski and Kosman 1996) . The GEOSECS nutrient data from the western Atlantic (Bainbridge 1980 ) likewise indicate that surface-layer [Si(OH),] between 20" and 40"N varies from 0.5 to 2.4 p,M, with no clear meridional trend. Thus, lateral variability in surface-layer [Si(OH),] is of approximately the right magnitude for lateral advection to be significant in any local Si mass balance, and there is no reason to expect a one-dimensional equivalence between supply and export of Si at any given location in the western Sargasso Sea.
Silica dissolution in the upper water column-We attempted to measure the dissolution rate of biogenic silica at the BATS site by two different methods. We performed 29Si incubation experiments to measure dissolution rates in the upper 160 m by isotope dilution (Nelson and Goering 1977b) .
We also measured the dissolution rate of the sinking siliceous material collected in the sediment traps by measuring the increase of [Si(OH),] in the brine within the traps during deployment as described by Brzezinski and Nelson (1995) . The isotope dilution experiments failed, due to the extremely low concentrations of biogenic particulate silica at the BATS site (usually lo-25 nmol liter-I; see Fig. IA ), in combination with much higher [Si(OH),] (600-800 nM; Brzezinski and Nelson 1995) . The combination of low absolute amounts of particulate Si and high ratios of dissolved to particulate Si resulted in a situation in which even extremely low levels of contamination would cause large errors in calculated dissolution rates. For example, contamination of either the initial or final aliquot of 29Si-enriched Si(OH), from a dissolution-rate experiment with one nanomole of isotopically natural dissolved Si would produce an isotopic shift that is readily detectable by our present methods and would result in an error of 50.07 d-l in the calculated dissolution rate. (Contamination of the initial sample would cause an underestimate; contamination of the final sample an overestimate.) Random contamination events of that magnitude were apparent in our data and prevented us from measuring silica dissolution rates in the surface layer at the BATS site. It is likely that contamination of this sort has occurred in all previous isotopic measurements of silica dissolution rates in the ocean (e.g. Brzezinski and Nelson 1989; Nelson et al. 1991) . However, the lower precision of the mass spectrometry employed in those studies would have prevented the resulting isotopic shifts from being detectable.
We were successful in measuring the dissolution rates of silica collecting in sediment traps. Analytically, this was true because the amount of biogenic silica collected by each trap during a deployment of 3-4 d was typically 800-1,000 nmol, 20-50 times greater than the amount of suspended (Fig. 5) . The ratio of Vdis measured on material collected at 150 m during a given 4-d sediment trap deployment to V, in the overlying water during that same period (calculated as the mean V, from two to four vertical profiles taken during the trap-deployment period) ranged from <O.OOl to 0.71, with a mean of 0.34 (SD = 0.27, n = 12). Dissolution : production ratios in which Vdis is measured on trap-collected material probably underestimate the ratio of silica dissolution to silica production within the surface layer at the BATS site for two reasons. First, the temperature at the depth of the shallowest trap (150 m) was usually 5-10°C lower than that at the surface. This temperature difference would be expected to diminish Vciis in the traps by about a factor of two from its surface value (Hurd and Birdwhistell 1983) . Second, V,, is linearly dependent on the specific surface area of the siliceous particles (e.g. Hurd and Birdwhistell 1983) , and sinking particles would be expected to be larger (and hence have lower specific surface area) than particles suspended in the surface layer. Thus the specific dissolution rate of suspended biogenic silica in the surface layer at the BATS site was probably at least twice that measured on material collected by sediment traps at 150 m, yielding a mean dissolution : production ratio of at least 0.68.
The conclusion that a large fraction of the biogenic silica produced in the surface layer during nonbloom periods at the BATS site dissolves at depths < 150 m is thus supported by three data sets, each of which is only an indirect measure of silica dissolution, but which are genuinely independent. First, the export of biogenic silica through 150 m measured by sediment traps averaged <20% of the integrated rate of silica production in the upper 160 m measured using 3oSi. Second, the export of biogenic silica calculated from 234Th deficit data is only lo-50% of the mean rate of silica production in the upper 160 m measured by 3oSi during nonbloom periods. Third, comparison of Vais of silica collected in sediment traps with V, measured isotopically in the upper 160 m suggests that at least two thirds of the biogenic silica produced in surface waters dissolves there.
Ratios of silica dissolution to silica production exceeding 50% have been measured isotopically in surface waters off northwest Africa (Nelson and Goering 1977b) , in the plume of the Amazon River (DeMaster et al. 1991) , in the Ross Sea (Nelson et al. 1991) , and in a Gulf Stream warm-core ring (Brzezinski and Nelson 1989) . In all of those studies, surface-layer biogenic silica concentrations were at least 40 times higher than those typical of the BATS site during nonbloom periods, permitting silica dissolution rates to be measured directly by isotope-dilution methods. Globally, the mean dissolution: production ratio for all stations from which vertically integrated rates of both silica dissolution and silica production have been reported is 0.58 (Nelson et al. 1995) . Thus our estimate of 0.5-0.9 at the BATS site during nonbloom periods is not dramatically different from those indicated by previous studies in diatom-rich areas. Most of the previous studies have emphasized periods of high primary productivity and diatom abundance and have had little or no seasonal coverage. The data from the Sargasso Sea are thus the first to indicate that high ratios of silica dissolution to silica production may persist for prolonged periods of time (months) when no diatom bloom is in progress. Whether this pattern is typical of other oligotrophic surface waters is unknown.
Estimates of annual biogenic silica production and export-The mean silica production rate of 417 pmol Si m-* d 1 during nonbloom periods permits a minimum estimate of the annual production of biogenic silica at the BATS site. The estimate is a lower limit for three reasons. First, it considers production only in the upper 160 m, while in most cases measurable silica production extended to at least that depth. Second, it does not take into account the possible contribution of very large, very rare diatoms whose abundance would be too low to allow them to be represented accurately in our 2.8-liter samples (e.g. Goldman 1993). Finally, it ignores any possible increase in biogenic silica production du:ring the annual winter-spring diatom bloom. This conservative estimation method indicates that the annual rate of biogenic silica production at the BATS site is at least However, the temporal resolution of the sediment-trap data permits *more realistic estimates of silica flux, which include the effect of the annual diatom bloom. Unlike the 3oSi tracer measurements of silica production rates, opal flux was measured with monthly or greater temporal resolution throughout the August 1991-December 1994 period, and the data set includes fluxes measured during three winter-spring blooms (19'92-1994) . Fluxes during those blooms were 5-11 times higher than the mean for nonbloom periods, 1992, 1993, and 1994 were 53.1, 36.7, and 26 .3 mmol Si m-* yr-I, respectively, and during 483 those years 56, 48, and 35%, respectively, of the annual silica flux occurred during the winter-spring diatom bloom. Thus the conservative export estimate that we derived above by considering only nonbloom periods underestimates the annual efflux of biogenic silica from the upper 150 m by -40%.
If we assume that the export : production ratio for biogenic silica during the annual diatom bloom (from which we have data on export, but not on production) is about the same as that during nonbloom periods (from which we have data of both kinds), the estimated rate of biogenic silica production during blooms would be 
That estimated rate is considerably lower than those measured in other diatom blooms, where mean daily rates have ranged from 6.4 mmol Si rnh2 d-l in a Gulf Stream warmcore ring (Brzezinski and Nelson 1989) to 48.9 in areas of wind-driven coastal upwelling (Nelson et al. 1981) . 
That rate is less than half of the global mean rate of silica production estimated by methods independent of Si isotope tracer studies (600-800 mmol Si rnp2 yr-I; Nelson et al. 1995) and only -5% of the annual silica production rate estimated for coastal upwelling areas from "OSi uptake data. Nonetheless, the great size of the midocean gyres means that if the annual silica production rate estimated above for the BATS site is characteristic of all central gyre systems (whose estimated surface area is 1.3 X lo* km2 or -35% of the global ocean; Nelson et al. 1995) , their integrated rate of biogenic silica production is -30 X 1Ol2 mol Si yr-I. That rate would be lo-15% of the estimated global rate of biogenic silica production in the oceans and about equal to the estimated silica production in the surface waters all areas of modern siliceous sediment accumulation combined (Nelson et al. 1995) .
Estimated annual diatom productivity in the western Sargasso Sea-The above estimates of the annual rate of biogenic silica production in surface waters at the BATS site can be converted into estimates of the annual primary productivity attributable to diatoms at that location by making an appropriate conversion from biogenic silica to organic carbon production rates. That conversion rests on the assumption that diatoms dominate the annual production of biogenic silica in the upper 160 m. Brzezinski and Nelson (1996) have estimated, based on the abundance data of Michaels et al. (1995) , that colonial radiolarians generally comprise ~2% of the siliceous biomass in the upper 150 m at the BATS site, even at the very low biogenic silica concentrations (lo-20 nmol Si liter-') that characterize nonbloom periods. The biomass represented by other protists with siliceous structures (e.g. choanoflagellates, silicoflagellates) at the BATS site is unknown, but none have been reported to be abundant there. The following calculations assume that the annual biogenic silica production in surface waters at the BATS site is virtually 100% attributable to diatoms, with the caveat that future data on the biomass and Si content of other siliceous microplankton in the western Sargasso Sea may require a reassessment of that assumption.
The Si : C ratio of living diatoms growing in the absence of nutrient limitation has been measured for a reasonably wide range of species in culture studies, and averages 0.13 (by mol) for temperate and subtropical species (Brzezinski 1985) . Si limitation alters the cellular composition of diatoms in the direction of lower Si: C ratios (e.g. Paasche 1973; Brzezinski 1992) , and 3oSi kinetic studies performed at the BATS site have provided clear evidence that rates of biogenic silica production are limited by the low extracellular [Si(OH),] (ca. 0.7 p,M) at most times of year (Brzezinski and Nelson 1996) . Thus the available data suggest that the ratio of biogenic silica production to organic carbon production by diatoms at the BATS site should be CO. 13 and that a conversion factor of 0.13 applied to the biogenic silica production rate should yield a minimum estimate of the rate of organic carbon production by diatoms in that system.
As discussed above, the annual rate of biogenic silica production at the BATS site is estimated to be at least 152 mmol Si rnh2 yr-' by an estimation method that ignores the annual winter-spring diatom bloom and 239 mmol Si rnM2 yr-' by an estimate that attempts to account for that bloom. Using the higher and more realistic estimate of biogenic silica production and the conservative conversion factor of 0.13 we obtain a carbon-based primary productivity estimate of 239 mmol Si mm2 yr-' 0.13 mol Si (mol C)-l = 1,840 mmol C rnh2 yr-I
attributable to diatoms at the BATS site. Expressed in grams, this estimate is 22 g C rnh2 yr-I.
A 5-yr record of 14C primary productivity data at the BATS site, taken with the same monthly-semimonthly temporal resolution shown in Fig. 1 for biogenic silica concentrations, indicates that the annual primary productivity at that location varied from 111 to 201 g C mm2 yr-l between 1989 and 1993, with a 5-yr mean of 168 g C m-2 yr-' (Lohrenz et al. 1992; Michaels et al. 1994 ). The conservative estimate of diatom productivity discussed above thus suggests that diatoms account for no less than 13% (22/168) of the mean annual primary productivity at the BATS site. If the correct Si: C conversion factor for natural diatom assemblages growing at ambient nutrient concentrations in the western Sargasso Sea is as low as 0.06 because of the effect of Si limitation on cellular WC ratios (which is not uncommon for diatoms growing under Si limitation; e.g. Paasche 1973; Brzezinski 1992 ), diatoms may be responsible for primary productivity of -48 gC rnp2 yr-' (-28% of the annual total) in that region.
Diatoms appear also to contribute significantly to the export of POC at the BATS site. A reasonably high fraction (40-70%, e.g. Platt et al. 1983; Chisholm 1992 ) of the primary production in that part of the Sargasso Sea is carried out by very small (< l-pm diam) phototrophic cells. Those cells are too small to sink at significant rates as individual particles (Chisholm 1992) and are grazed primarily by phagotrophic protists and other microzooplankton that do not migrate vertically and whose fecal pellets have negligible sinking velocities (Gowing and Silver 1985; Sherr and Sherr 1994) . Thus the organic matter produced by picoplankton, which are very abundant in relative terms in the Sargasso Sea and other oligotrophic systems, may be retained in the surface layer and recycled there to a large degree. Diatoms tend to be larger and to be grazed upon by larger herbivores (e.g. Frost 1991) with the result that a higher fraction of the organic material they produce may be exported from the surface layer by sinking of fecal pellets, active vertical migration of herbivorous zooplankton, or both. The above factors lead to the likelihood that the relative contribution of large autotrophic cells, such as diatoms, to the production of biogenic material exported from surface waters exceeds their contribution to primary productivity (Michaels and Silver 1988) .
The contribution of diatoms to carbon export at the BATS site can be estimated by considering the gravitational silica export, both on an annual basis and on the time scale of the winter-spring bloom and the Si : C ratios of diatoms. The annual export of biogenic silica ranged from 26.3 to 53.1 mmol Si mm2 yr-I from 1991 through 1994, with a mean of 38.7. A conservative Si: C ratio for Sargasso Sea diatoms (0.13 by mol; Brzezinski 1985) indicates that if that mean annual silica flux were associated with intact diatom cells it would carry with it a carbon flux of -300 mmol (3.6 g) C m-* yr-I. It is unlikely that the flux of either silica or carbon is dominated by the sinking of intact cells, as copepods and other larger zooplankters have been observed to produce fecal pellets enriched in silica (i.e. with Si: C ratios greater than those of their food; Tande and Slagstad 1985) . Nonetheless a diatom-derived flux of anything approaching 3.6 g C m-* yr-' would be -30% of the carbon export measured with sediment traps at the BATS site (Michaels et al. 1994) . On the time scale of the winter-spring bloom this effect may be more pronounced. Biogenic silica fluxes during the three sediment trap deployments carried out during blooms at the BATS site ranged from 302 to 696 p,mol Si m-* d-l, with a mean of 486. Applying the same Si : C ratio discussed above, this silica flux implies an average diatom carbon flux of 3.7 mmol (44 mg) C mm2 d-l during blooms. POC fluxes during those deployments ranged from 18 to 24 mg m-* d-l (Michaels et all. 1994 ). This quantitative relationship suggests that, even if grazing and other chemically selective processes enrich the Si : C ratio of diatom-derived material by a factor of two between production and export, diatoms must be the autotrophic source of nearly all the POC exported from the surface layer during the winter/spring diatom bloom.
Absence of a phytoplankton response to aeolian dust inputs-The 1991-1994 time-series data from the BATS site show distinct maxima in the concentration of suspended lithogenic silica in the upper 50 m, and in lithogenic silica flux at 150,200. and 300 m, during July and August of each year (Figs. lB, Z!B) . Those maxima correspond in time to annual maxima in the concentration of Sahara dust in the air over Bermuda (Arimoto et al. 1992 ). In the North Pacific, sporadic inputs; of dust arising from wind storms over Chinese deserts have been reported to stimulate phytoplankton blooms, and that stimulation has been interpreted as a response to iron enrichment (Young et al. 1991) . The arrival of Sahara dust at Bermuda in July and August is clearly recorded in our data, which show sharp increases in both suspended lithogenic silica in the upper water column and the sinking flux of lithogenic silica through three depth horizons in each of 4 consecutive years. However, there is no evidence that the growth or biomass of any component of the phytoplankton increased in response to the annual dust input at the BATS site during any of those years. There was no increase in chlorophyll, primary productivity, or gravitational carbon flux concurrent with or immediately after the dust input in any of the 4 yr covered by our record (Lohrenz et al. 1992; Michaels et al. 1994 ). There was also no increase in the concentration or gravitational export of biogenic silica (Figs. lA, :!A). The absence of a detectable diatom response is notable, because many studies that have obtained evidence of iron limitation in the ocean have shown that iron enrichment stimulated the growth of diatoms more than it did that of other planktonic autotrophs (e.g. Martin et al. 1989 Martin et al. , 1994 . If the annual increase in suspended aeolian dust at the BATS site represents a significant iron input, the absence of any detectable phytoplankton response is strong evidence that iron is not a significant limiting nutrient to phytoplankton in the western Sargasso Sea.
Conclusions
Although diatoms are a small component of the phytoplankton in the Sargasso Sea at all times of year except during the annual winter-spring bloom, they are growing actively there even when their abundance is low. 3oSi uptake data from 12 cruises during nonbloom periods indicate a mean doubling time of 4.5 d for biogenic silica in the upper 160 m at the BATS site and an annual silica production of at least 240 mmol Si mm2. That annual rate implies that diatoms are responsible for -15-25% of the annual primary productivity at the BATS site, surprisingly high in view of their low a'bundance and biomass. Although a high fraction (50-90%) of the siliceous material produced in the euphotic zone dissolves within the upper 150 m, opal sinking fluxes measured with sediment traps imply that diatoms are the autotrophic source of up to 30% of the particulate organic matter exported from the euphotic zone of the western Sargasso Sea annually, and virtually 100% of the particulate organic matter exported during the winter-spring diatom bloom. If our data on silica production and efflux at the BATS site are representative of other midocean gyres, rates of diatom growth and silica production in those systems are higher than previously thought, and diatoms contribute significantly to both primary production and organic matter export in the open sea.
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